
I'm Still Fly

Chrisette Michele

Sure, yea I'll go
Just come back about 7
I got O's, new stilettos
Might not dance but they reach heaven, yea
Feeling supa fly
Just right for Mr. Right
He might be here tonight
But if he's not here, alright
It's alright

'Cus I might not get with nobody
And I might just have my own party
And I might just toast to my homies
And I might leave single tonight
And I might just do my own 2 step
With the pretty girls that I came with
And I'm feeling myself, ain't no shame in it
'Cause I'm digging, just feel who I am

I'm tryna feel like a girl wants to feel
Like when she's in the love of her life, of her life yea
But if I'm all alone
When it's time to go home
I 2 step on my own tonight
Either way, I'm still fly

Pull up in R8
No chauffeur, so if I'm late
Rock and call check, champagne on deck
Pretty smile, no sweat
Show off the dress, oh yes
Smooth, dude macking it
Now watch us do some magic

'Cus I might not get with nobody
And I might just have my own party
And I might just toast to my homies
And I might leave single tonight
And I might just do my own 2 step
With the pretty girls that I came with
And I'm feeling myself, ain't no shame in it
'Cause I'm digging, just feel who I am

I'm tryna feel like a girl wants to feel
Like when she's in the love of her life, of her life yea
But if I'm all alone
When it's time to go home
I 2 step on my own tonight
Either way, I'm still fly

Still fly
Is a show, we on tonight
Set the mood, I killed the light
Make a scene, steal the night
You only live once so live it up
Oh yea, me and my girls
We're only tryna spread all this good luck



Can you feel it?
Tonight you rocking with the realest

I'm tryna feel like a girl wants to feel
Like when she's in the love of her life, of her life yea
But if I'm all alone
When it's time to go home
I 2 step on my own tonight
Either way, I'm still fly
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